
One sportswriter tabbed Dave
Shamblin on his All Big 8 team,
which is peculiar since Shamblin
was injured before the first game
and has not seen action.

Although the St. Louis Cardinal

Road wins
may boost
basketball

Nebraska's upset win over Long
Beach State in the Sun Devil
Classic caused tremors of Top
Twenty anticipation throughout
this normally football-minde- d

region.
However, the aftershocks died

down the next evening when
Arizona State blasted the Huskers
83-6- 2.

Despite their Saturday night
performance, the Huskers appear
to be a pretty strong unit and a
serious contender for the Big 8
crown.

They have the best backcourt
combination in the Big 8, talent
and depth at the forward positions
and two capable centers.

Kansas, previously reputed to be
invincible, has already lost twice.
Kansas State is undefeated, but
has played a weaker assortment of
teams than Doane (seriously).
Nationally-ranke- d Oklahoma is a
one-ma- n show with Alvin Adams
anchoring a good, but not great,
team.

Like last year, Nebraska will
probably win close to all of its home
games. Throw in a few road wins
and Husker fans might yet have
cause to check the basketball

rankings on Tuesdays.
During the past few weeks,

various All-Americ- an selections
and individual awards were
announced.

Nebraska garnered its usual
share of All-Americ- an berths with
David Humm and Marvin Cren-
shaw being the most frequently
mentioned.

steve taylor
tailored sports

Congratulations are in order noi
only for those Huskers named, but
also to Don Bryant, the sports
information director at Nebraska.

On paper, Humm didn't exactly
have a banner year, though his cool
head and slick execution were
invaluable to the team.

The fact that he was a concensus
All-Americ- an is a credit to Bryant,
whose job it is to keep the press
informed by way of weekly sports
releases.

Unfortunately, some selectors
ignore even the press releases and
vote solely on reputation.

offense has apparently stopped
functioning, the rags to riches team
might just have the material to
make it to the Super Bowl.

Over in the AFC, Oakland has all
the horses, including Marv Hub-
bard, who runs like one.

So, I'll say St. Louis vs. Oakland
in the Super Bowl with Oakland
winning.

On the local sports scene, two
UNL youths have claimed to have
set a world record in table tennis
ball eating. Sophomores Bob Watts
and Kevin O'Hanolan consumed a
total of 47 table tennis balls
between them Monday evening.
They have issued an open chal-

lenge to anyone thinking they can
better this mark.

Said Watts, who like O'Hanolan
vomited the proof of his accom-
plishment shortly afterwards:
"Everyone is good at something,
and now Kevin and I have found a
way to express ourselves."
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Two Sugar Bowl tickets, best
offer. Tickets are together. Call
423-375- 1

White Kenmore washer &

dryer: good condition. Call
309

Male roommate to share apt.
around 20th & "J" area. Call
477-931- 9.

NEEDED: one female room-
mate. Own bedroom and many
living conveniences. 80mo.
plus utilities. Call 472-258- 6 and
ask for Kitty or leave name and
number.

Two male roommates to share
three bedroom house. Call
477-815- 4.

Quality watch and jewelry
repairing Prompt service. Auth-
orized dealer for Bulova, Cara-vell- e

and Timex watches. J.C.
Penney Co., 13th and "O".

WATCH REPAIR any make-ba- nds.

DICK'S WATCH SER-
VICE. Yellow door-ea- st side of

Campus Book, 13th & "R",
432-341- 4.

DESIGN YOUR OWN Christ-
mas cards, stationery, or other
printed gift items! Accent Print-

ing. 225 S. 16th.

Have Truck Will Haul
Cheap student rates. Call

464-701- 2.

Term papers!! Canada's lar-

gest service. For catalogue send
$2 to: Essay Services, 57
Spadma Ave., 208, Toronto,
Ontar.io. Canada. Campus rep-
resentatives required. Please

Part-tim- e Bridal Adviser
wanted for Saturday and even-

ing hours in Lincoln's new
bridal shop, Miller's Wedding
World, Piedmont Shopping
Center. Call after 12 noon for an
appointment, 489-647-

Christmas help: $3hr. and
up! Full or part-tim- e go-g- o

dancing, no experience neces-
sary. 1035 "M", 435-990-

Full-tim- e work over Christ-
mas holidays in Lincoln or your
home town; 464-858- 3 after 3
p.m.

Restaurant help wanted even-

ings and weekend; Days Inn
Motel. 2400 NVV 12th, 474-131- 1.

Kitchen help (2) to work 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. M-W- or
$2hr. plus lunch.

Contact Joe or Dan at Der Loaf
Und Stein. 1228 "P".

Part-tim- e sa'es position; local
company, flexible hours, not
door-to-doo- r. Call 475-880- 7,

Media Marketing Services.

Manager wanted for all new

jean shop in Lincoln. Sales
experience prefereed, top salary
and benefits. Send resume to:
Miller's Department Store, 740
Mass.. Lawrence, Ks. 66044.

.,

Need ride for 2 to New York &

back before or after Christmas.
Share gas-elc- Call, 432-439- 0

after 5pm., Susan.

NEEDED: People to fill bus to

Sugar Bowl. Cost $160. Call
for further

information.

Need ride to New York area
before Christmas. Will share
expenses. Call Shaun at 464-104-

Need riders to Arizona. Leav-
ing for Pheonix Dec. 17 Share
qas. driving, & expenses. Call
Joe. 475-747- 7 or Abel 1133.

Ride needed to New York City
- leaving around Dec. 17 to Dec.
20 Will share gas, driving, etc.
Call Rusty Taggart, 472-340- 1

day-leav- e message477-139- 8

evenings.

FREE: Two female puppies.
Call Pam 432-609- 5.

FREE FRIENDLY PUPPY; 6
mos.. male, half Lab, 475-548-

JOOC: your link to. a whole

Men! Looking for more than
just a place to live next
semester? Bored with the dorm?
Lonely in your apartment? Look-

ing for a total learning and
living experience? Willing to
work a little tc gain a lot? If the
answer is yes, call Steve at
474-128- 0 for an alternative
solution to these problems.

DELUXE TOWNCME0"
SOUTHWOOD NEW TWO

BEDROOM, HAS EVERY-
THING. FINISHED LOWER
LEVEL. FULLY CARPETED,
SOUNDPROOF WALLS, PRI-

VATE YARD, THERMOSTATS
ON FIRST AND SECOND
FLOORS. $275. 423-815- 1.

Five bdrm. house; fully furn-

ished, for five male upper class
students. Walk to city campus.
Shower, washer & dryer. Call
477-504-

4 bedrooms, Ig. living &

dining rooms, disposal & dish-
washer. Girl3 preferred. Avail-

able Jan. 1. $225. 432-527-

Cornhusker Coed Co-o- p.

Male & female vacancies for
2nd semester. $400. Call 475-679- 6.

Looking for a good place to
live next semester? Look into
PIONEER CO-OP- !! $80mo.
color T.V., good company and
the best food on campus. Stop in
at 1633 "Q", or call 435-901- 5

and ask for an officer.

Three bdrm. apartment; furn-

ished. $130mo. plus gas and
electricity, 2901 Apple St. Call
488-085- 8,

EAST CAMPUS APARTMENT
Brand new 1 & 2 bdrm.,

central air, carpet, drapes,
appliances, cable TV, laundry,

sm. children, $165-519-

Charleston Townhouses:
Two clubhouses, indoor and

outdoor pools and tennis courts.
Charleston Courts, 1025 N.
63rd. 464-835-

Need to sublease new one
bdrm. apart, til March, can
extend afterwards on monthly
basis. $!45mo. 25th & Vine,
475-653- 7.

Have to sublease large 2

bdrm. apsrtment till Sept. Ca-
rpeted, 2 baths, dishwasher,
indooroutdoor pooh, club-
house, tennis $205mo. Chateau

1971 Vega Panel; tape player,
chromes, mattress, $1000 or
best offer. Call 483-166-

1963 Mercedes Benz 220 Sb 6
cylinder, 4 speed, reasonable.
435-364- 0 after 5 p.m., ask for
Craig.

1969 Chevy Impala, automa-
tic, air, heating, snow tires, 8
cyl., good shape, $1200 or best
offer. Call 475-996- 4.

1969 VW camper-van- ; new
engine. AMFM, $1500 or best
offer. Call 475-475- 8 after 5 p.m.
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1972 Javelin SST; 46,000
miles. 304 V-- 8, air, power
steering, automatic, excellent
cond.. $2100. 477-615- 9.

Two black center Chevy mags
with new E78-1- 4 Goodrich tires.
$80. Call 432-918- 1.

Sherwood 8900A ESS VMS,
Leave name & number at
472-258- 6 or 475-274- 6 after 5

p.m. Ask for Spiff. Serious
inquiries only.

Tandberg 3000X reel to reel
tape recorder with brand new
Koss headphones and eleven
tapes, call Greg

New audio cassettes, audio
system & accessories. Call
466-658- 7. Name brand below
wholesale.

190 cm Hart Carnaro skis
without bindings, $25. Size 9V?
& 10V? Nordica boots, almost
new. $25 & $40. Call 432-856- 1.

SKIS: Hart-Jubile- e, 175 cm
med. flexbreakaway bindings,
good condition, $125. Ski boots
carrier; Rieker, 10 Vz wide, good
condition, $55. Call 472-216- 7

days.

Zebra Voiko skis, great condi-

tion, with or without bindings,
best offer. Call 425-433- 2

SNOW SKIS; one pair Kastle
CPM slaloms with Nevada
Grand Prix bindincs, 204 cm,
$145. Two pair northland Lund
glass, never used. 190 cm, $65 a

pair. Phone 488-777-

Reserve now for Christmas!
AKC Irish setter pups, cham-

pion blood lines, show quality,
$100. Call Bob at

Set of Britannica Great Books,
$150. Set of Americana 1965

Encyclopedia hardly used, $50.
Call 432-229- 3.

Typewriters: SCM & Olympia
manuals, excellent condition,
nice gft idea, $50 each, 477-261- 1.

Inexpensive Living
12 x 60 ft. 2 bdrm mobile

home; furnished, ac, storage
shed, skirted, on lot, $3400. Call
464-096- 2 after 5 p.m. (

L

world. For information on
travel, study, honnestays, volun-

tary service and jobs abroad,
visit your Overseas Opportuni-
ties Center, 205 Nebraska
Union.

Pregnancy is needing a
friend. For confidential under-
standing help, call Birthright,
477-802- 1.

Engineers, Architects, and
Scientists: Finding it hard to
study? Frustrated by the lack of
help in your area? Try the.
professional fraternity, Tri-

angle, Interested, call Bill
Foster. 432-391- 2.

LOST: calculator, Texas Inst-
rument SR-5- Reward. Contact
John at 435-274- 0 alter 5 p.m.

MODFLS: Photographic com-
mercial a.d figure models are
needed, experienced or will
train Write: (include photo-
graphy & resume) Boldt Ente-
rprises, P.O. Box 29124,
Lincoln. Ne. 68529.

OVERSEAS JOBS-Austraii- a,

Europe, S. America, Africa.
Students, all professions and
occupations. $700 to $3000
monthly. Expenses paid, over-

time, sightseeing. Free informa-
tion. TRANSWORLD RE-

SEARCH CO.. Dept. G-- 2, P.O.
Box 603, Corte Madera, Calif.
94925.

Young paralyzed veteran
need3 part-tim- e attendant or
housekeeper, 464-033-

1
Typist experienced, accur-

ate, efficient reasonable rates,
483-123-

r i
You told your new
roommate you dig
B.B.King and he

atthinks shes gr
too.

Non-smok- male roommate
to share 2 bdrrn. mobile home in

Gaslight Village. Call 477-356- 1

after 9 p.m.

Female roommate wanted; 2
bdrrn. apartment, $51.25mo,
1737 "M". Call 477-453-

Female housemate; $60mo.,
own room, close to city campus.
Call 475-9971- .

NEEDED: female roommate,
own bedroom, own bathroom,
$65mo. Call 432-744- 4.

WANTED - 1 MALE STU-CEN- T

ROOMMATE. Challeng-
ing, creative co-o- p living (4

males, 2 females). Low rent plus
shared responslbiliiies. Call or
stop, Commonplace-UMHE- ,
333 N. 14th, 432-656- Available
now.

daily nebraskan

You owe yourself an Oly.LerHcMjr. 464-002- 3
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MORE
MONEY?
work Cal

BILLS THAN
Excellent part-tim- e

467-375- 7 evenings.
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